
OB C/Section Track

Candidates for the Track: Residents with a desire to perform surgical obstetrics and need for training based on future practice site may apply to be on the track when 
they have completed two months of OB in PGY1, 40 vaginal deliveries, 10 c-sections, ALSO c-section workshop (with greater than 90% score on test) and are performing 
at the level expected for training. The residency will accept three candidates to the track per training year.
REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLETION:
 1. Resident must follow the expectations and requirements of the C-section Track including attending the multiple didactic sessions throughout their training. 
  (see document “OB C-section Track Goals, Expectations & Requirements”)
 2. Required Electives
  a. Private Practice OB = Block that a resident can concentrate on management & delivery of a variety of OB patients
  b. Surgical Gyn = Operative Gynecology block that allows resident to focus on improving his/her operative gynecology skills and increase adeptness as a surgeon  
   (procedures must include D&C, Hysterectomy, and Tubal Ligation)
  c. MFM = Maternal Fetal Medicine block in which resident rotates with our local Perinatologist to further gain skills in high risk OB management and ultrasound 
  d. *Surgery & Urology Rotations = Residents are strongly encouraged to pursue opportunities in bowel and bladder repair while rotating on their required urology  
   and surgery rotations.
 3. Resident should strive to achieve:
  a. 100 Vaginal Deliveries during their 3 years (at least 40 in their PGY 1 year)
  b. 50 C/sections during their 3 years (at least 25 the resident must be the primary surgeon)
  c. 15-20 Operative Vaginal Deliveries 
  d. 5 Postpartum Tubal Ligations 
  e. 5-10  Suction D&C’s/Banjo Curettage
  f. 5 Abdominal Hysterectomies 
  g. 15-20  Limited Ultrasounds
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